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tThirty Thousand Survivors of

Great Battle Assemble on

Gettysburg Field. ;

(Continued from First Page.)
and the grizzled old surv'vors of a fra-
tricidal strife that amazed the world re-
flected In their persons the one-for--

spirit of the reunited republic
Reveille sounded at 6 o'clock, but ion

before that Umj hundreds of soldiersycre , climbing over nistorlc spots
before the i.Tat shculd drive them to
the shade. No program and no re-
unions were scheduled for today, sa thevtterans of various posts called on
neighbors in thre and fours.

Frhm all over the country the vetspouredlnto town Tbday. The flrst bisspecial came from Washington State
nndi Wisconsin, beailnir close to 1.3
roiclers. By night 3.50C more will bs
tentinV on the old camp ground.

TomfarroT? thpr n. ill ha TfHmATitnl
Tjrgade and corps reunions and a
formal program as befits the date Ilfty
years after the commencement of the
battle.

IJoy Scouts Active.
Detachments of Boy Scouts were on

hand .to carry the baggage of the
"oldsters," and there were automobiles,
big hay Nvagons, and almost every con-
ceivable kind of vehicle on hand to
carry the, visitors the long mile along
the dusty, pike to the big tent city.

But roairy of the" warriors declined
th conveyances and. hiked along the
brown, sun-bak- highway on foot. It
remlided them of another march, fifty
years ago, when they carried old long
rifles and were heavily weighted down
with powder and ball, and they had
lived over this march too long In their
dreams to be cheated of the realization,
even though the road was long and" the
sun hot;

Fortunately, there was a strong
breeze sweeping across the plain today,
tempering the Tjeat of the sun. There
was far less suffering than had been
anticipated, and the long strings of am-
bulances drawn up near the temporary
hospitals had little to do.
, The veterans had 'nothing but praise
for the commissary to date. For break- -
last they had breakfast 'food with
cream, three eggs, country bacon, and
plenty of-- coffeer

MA decided contrast to sowbelly and
"hardtack and damn little of that which
was the rule fifty years ago," declared
a grizzled old veteran of Howard's .d-
ivision as he'stumped out of the mess
teat

Keystone Staters In Camp.
"With the arrival today of the twelve
ola survivors of the Seventy-thir- d

Pennsylvan'a regiment from Philadel-
phia. Pennsylvania's contingents of
Union and Confederate .armies were
about completed. All morning old sol-
diers poured In from all sections of the
country and with less difficulty than
fifty years ago were assigned to their
tents in Pennsylvania's section of the
camp. Fifteen thousand veterans of
this State are now encamped. They
prove good forager, most of them gath-
ering hay from the fields to make their
cots and tents comfortable.

. Two Pennsylvania veterans. Lockhart
Phillips.of Oakdale. and A. D Cassldy.
of "Washington, are In emergency hos-
pital with attacks of ptomaine poison-
ing. "Both men will recover. So far)
twelve Pennsylvania veterajisjiave been
treated in the cimn hosnitals.

Gov. Francis E. McGovern. of Wlscpn- - j

sin, arrived nere saoruy qeiore uoun
with members of his staff. Other State
executives here are Gov. George W.
Clark, of' Iowa; Gov. I. B. Hanna. of
North Dakota; and Gov. Adolph O.
erhart, of Minnesota.

Governors In Camp.
Gov. "William H. Mann, of Virginia.-wa- s

expected this morning but did not
appear. He 'is coming by automobile so
the time of hls arrival is uncertain. In
all twenty-tw-o governors have accept-
ed the invitation or the committee to
attend the semi-centenn- celebration,
but some of them will not arrive until
July if when President Wilson will be
here for a few hours. Within the last
twenty-fou- r hours the field hospitals
have cared for sixty-fiv-e cases of heat
prostration, but Major Louis Hess an-
nounces that none of the patients are
in a serious condition.

Red Cross Nurses Active.
To care for the old soldiers who suc-

cumb to the heat, the Red Cross organi-
zation has spread its tents, just as on
a real battlefield, and its white-garbe- d

nurses are working busily. Aiding them
voluntarily are twenty-fiv- e miners from
the anthracite regions, who have had
experience in flrst aid work. Each of
these miners is a strong, vigorous man.
able to handle heat stroke victims, as
the "women nurses could not hope to do.

Major Robert V. Patterson, of the
United States army. Is in charge of the
Red Cross relief work, and he has in
his charge seventy-on- e trained nurses
from Philadelphia, and other Pennsyl-
vania cities, ten doctors from Washing-ton- ;

and a string of motors to use as
ambulance cars. Two field hospitals
and fourteen relief stations are scat-
tered 'over the battlefield. In the relief
stations heat victims are first treated
'and' then removed to the hospitals after
they have somewhat recovered.

The District vets camped on the east-
ern ton of Seminary Ridge In an old
apple orcharl that affords a grateful
shade at mraday. They occupy one of
the choicest spots on the grounds.

Brief Services Held.
With the exception of a brief service

In the ch3pel there wers no exercises
In camp last night and most of the
2VM9 veterans crawled between their
blankets.

Two deaths and 'a dczen heat pros-
trations marred the flrst day in camp
though neither of the deaths were
dlrectlv due to the heat.

Augustus Brown, seventy-tw- o years
old. of Liverrrcre Falls. Me. a mem-
ber cf Trumbell Post, No. 28. G. A. R..
died near "the tent to which he had
been assigned, presumably from ex-

haustion.
John H. Reynolds, sixty-nin- e years

old. of Port Chester. N. Y.. succumbed
to heart disease a few minutes after
being taken to the field hospital. He
was a member of the Charles Law-
rence Post, No. 378. G. A. R. Brown
reached here yesterday noon and
walked to camp from the station,
carrying a suit case. This in addi-
tion to the strain of the long journey
proved fatal.

All Cases Improved.
All of the cases of heat prostration

were reported improved this afteno-Mi- ,

and in nearly every instance they
were the result of travel rather than
the exhaustion of crop life.

The most conspicuous arrival yes-
terday was Gen. Daniel Sickles, hero
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of the bloody ight in ..the .Peach ?W. A & j 'to come and go as they please, and
Orchard during the second day's, - , "fight the war over again'' in their own
battle. M V ' fm?MMm: 1 I PresJu manner.

War Time Scenes.
Most of the old soldiers are coming

here merely to renew.-ol- d associations
and war time
scenes, the mission of Dr. J. A. Mar
shall, of Alexandria, has a deeper sig-
nificance. "Dr; Marshall 'was amember
of Dearing'sbattallon which supported.
Pickett's charge, and his brother, Col.
James K. Marshall, commanded Petti-grew- 's

artillery j brigade, " which "alsi
backed up that famous onslaught.

Colonel Marshall was killed during the
charge, but his body was never found
by his relatives or friends' and the doc-
tor hones to get some 'trace of him this
week. It Is his first visit to Gettys- - i

bunr since thebattle.- - Colonel Mar
shall was in command of the Fifty-sec- - j

of'the brigade commander July - placed
him in charge. After the battle his
horse was found wounded in several
places, but none of the survivors of the
company could find the officer they had
followed.

There are forty tents occupied by the
Capital City veterans. Eleven of these
are asslimed to Confederate soldiers.
under command of Col. R. C. Marshall,
who was 'with- - Colonel Ashby's brigade
of cavalry In the war. The other
twenty-nin- e tents house the Union sol-

diers, who have taken special pains in
entertaining their former foes.

Suffragettes Invade Camp. .
The suffragettes have invaded the

camp. They came not only from Wash-
ington, but from other parts t of the
country to spread the votes-for-wom-

propaganda among the veterans. Mrs.
C W. McNaughton and Mrs. Anna Har-
mon are leading the peaceful attack
of the Washington group, and are
working mightily -- to get the influence
of the old soldier vote In their cause.
.Not a single veteran will go away

without knowing more about equal suf-
frage If the hlans of the women work
ers carry.. Thev will plead for the
freedom of women a freedom to 'be
won bv ballots Instead jofbullets. ,..

The law of the camp'forblds the pres-ence-- qf

women on
sundowfi, so the suffragettes swooped
down early. today, planning to campaign
until evening, when thev will return to
the suffragette headquarters in town.

Presents Picturesque Sight.
Flanked on three sides by booths

occupied by enterprising showmen,
who presented almost every conceiv-
able proposition to conjure nickels
from the pockets of the Blue and
Gray clad hosts, the big "tent city"
that has sprung up on the site of the
decisive battle of the civil war was a
picturesque sight today. Over the
brick-har- d, sun-bak- roads the war- -
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rlors of fifty years ago tramped to- -'
nay, seeking and renewing
old

Day Promises To Be Hot
It was, very hot. Long before the sun

was visible above the flat lands to
the eastward there was a warmth Jn
the ajprehtnslon In the
breasts of the modlcal officers on whose
shoulders the care of the 45,000 veterans
rests. There were no clouds to temper
the torrid Ity of the midsummer sun,
but the veterans the situation
without complaint. As a matter of fact

of them congratulated themselves
on the fact that It was nowhere near
o hot as fifty years ago today and

there was not the necessity for haste
that there was then.

And, despite the exhortations of the
"first aid" men to' lefraln from drink-
ing any 'of the fearful and wonderful
concoctions sold so freely everywhere
oitslde of the camp reservation the vis-
iting hosts simply their own con-
venience and "drank when they were
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pkg 7c
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Quality.
Wc,
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But the drinks were
and seemed to do little harm.

leader
Gen. Bennet Young, of

of the United
with his-.staf- ar-

rived today and was escorted to his
by an parade

and veterans who
did their best to show, by their en- -.

thi'siasaic greeting mat. tney reanztfa
just what this visit meant. The

of the Grand Army of
the Gen. Alfred B. Beers, of

Conn., was already on the
ground, and for the of the
week the two will be
the most figures In the

Only two hours each day are to be de-
voted to the formal exercises In the
big tent which has been erected just
off the road. The offi-
cials realize that because of the ex-
treme age of most of those here it
would be a to the
program. So for the greater part of
the time the will be

Wonderful Bargains Groceries Household

Needs Stores Week

Van Camp's
EVAP.

7ic

Evaporated Apricots,
Toilet Paper,

Kitchen Bouquet, bottle
Double-ti-p Matches, boxes

Queen Olives
Brand Coffee,
Potatoes, peck

TWF

Rolled Oats,
Soda,

Sweet Potatoes
Wheat,

pkg
Pearline, large

dozen

Nearby Egg,
dozen

GUNPOWDER.
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acquaintances.

alrjthatjcaused

and

MILK

Can,

Large

Shredded
Pearline,

Old Dutch
CLEANSER,

Can, 7c

thirsty." Innocuous

Confederate Present.
Louisville,

commander-in-chie- f Con-
federate Veterans,

headquarters Impromptu
confederate

.comma-

nder-in-chief

Republic,
Bridgeport,

remainder
ranking officials

prominent
celebration.

Emmetsburg

hardship lengthen

veterans permitted

in

at

9c

Castile Soap, bar 8c
Strained Tomatoes, can 4c
Ice Cream Salt, 10-l- b. bag 10c
Quaker Cornmeal, 5-l- b. pkg 17c

& P Grape Juice, bottle. .10c & 20c
Welch's Grape Juice, bot. 15c, 25c, 45c

CREAMERY
BUTTER,

Pound, 33c

Cheese
lb

Pure Lard
lb

- A & P Flour Is the Best
3y-l- b. sacks . .12c 12-l- b. sacks .

7-l- b. sacks .... 23c 24i-lb- . sacks .

TEAS "C5:555A::
ISM 7th at. nw. QiflfthBtAVWN. Crntfr market.
19 nth st. nw. S'jfL. ..-T.- -i3 Slit & Km.

l HI H il. ne. JW TCAPO .Ar I'remlum Parlors. II
W Jth & E iti le. iAVS-- Hoom 51. I
m. sir nth it. r ,l- - nw- - JI

FORCE,

a Package,

25c
A

JVSJV'10

17 c

15'

38c
75c

COFFEE
8ultana Brand,

lb.. 30c

Ambosa Brand,
lb.. Ec.

CI Kyal Brand,
lb.. 35c- -

- AkxwdH.: sum. 23 Slu . te II

The first formal function of the week- -

came this afternoon and was di- -'
cidedly'plcturesque. The few remain-
ing survivors of "Joe" Wheeler's cav-
alry division, and of Buford's Union
cavalry men gathered In the headquart-
ers tent. Veteran residents of Gettys-
burg and the present town officials
were their guests. It was a re-
ception designed as a belated acknowl-
edgement of courtesies extended by the
townspeople when -- the troopers rode
Into the town half a century ago.

Only Twelve Remain
,

Of 1,200 Veterans
GETTYSBURG, Pa., June 30. Twelve

old soldiers, the sole survivors of the
Seventy-thir- d Pennsylvania regiment,
the troop which "played such u. brilliantpart in the battle of Gettysburg near
Little Round Top, were given a rous-
ing welcome by their, thousands of
Pennsylvania comrades when tney ar-
rived here shortly tbefore noon today.

The dozen old veterans who came here
from Philadelphia, are all that re-
main of the 1.200 men who fifty jearsago marched here from the um

I and took active part In the decisive
battle. They were headed by Quartcr- -

i master Stlllmanck, now senior officer
I of the regiment Among them il

liam schoenleber, sixty-fo- ur years old,
who, claims to be the youngest living
Union veteran Although ' little over
eleven. years of age, Schoenleber says
he gave .his age as twelve In order to
enlist as a drummer boy.

Delaware's Governor

Accompanies Veterans

.WILMINGTON. June 30. Delaware
survivors of the civil war to the number
of 275, accompanied by Gov. Charles .R.
Miller, left Wilmington for Gettysburg
to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of
the Battle of Gettysburg on a special
train.

At Governor Miller's request the Bat-
tlefield Commission refrained from mak-
ing any extra arrangements for his
comfort and he will ride- - In the samecar. with the veterans, accompanied by
members of his staff.

S

F St. N. W.
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eNarly a Thousand From South

Pass. Through Capital for

Gettysburg Reunion

Nearly a thousand veterans, mostly
Confederates from Virginia ana farther
South, trooped through the Union Sta-
tion this afternoon and Joined the .scat-
tered District veterans who had failed
to leave with the delegation of 25- - yes-
terday for the semi-centenn- Gettys-
burg reunion.

Some of them habbled along with
staff and crutch; others walked erect
with something of the martial flre that
kindled In them fifty years ago when
the battle of Gettysburg was on. Gray-coat- ed

veterans, some of them carrying
furled camp Hags, immediately got
chummy with the blue-coate- d vets who
Joined at this city. War stories were
told. War songs were sung.

One of the party was L. B. Lake, war-
time prlsqner In the District, who had
come across the continent to Join his
comrades.

Among the District veterans were K.
S. Copland. A. L. Dwyer, Capt. Minter
P. Key, of Polk's Scouts; S. W. Bun-ya- n,

and Charles Malay, of the Fif-
teenth Massachusetts.

Nearly 2.000 veterans will have passed
through Washington before sundown.

Arrangements have been perfected
for the trip of the Congressional
committee representing House and
Senate to Gettysburg. A special train
of three coaches and diner will leave
here Thursday morning. July 3. at 8
o'clock, and arrive at Gettysburg at
12:30. It will depart at midnight and
reach here at 7:30 Friday morning.

Col. Charles. P. Hlgglns. sergeant- -
at-ar- of the Senate, will be incharge of the party. The committee
from the Senate is composed of Vice
president Aiarsnau and eight Sena-
tors, and that of the House Is com-
posed of Speaker Clark and twenty
members of that body.

Rockefeller Calls on

Aged Woman in Garden

CLEVELAND, June 30. "Lands sakes!
As I live; It's John Rockefeller. Bit
down, John!" exclaimed Mrs. M. A.
Beecher, eighty-fou- r years old. of
Chagren Falls." Mrs. Beecher was In her
rnnlon Anil In feAi aitnfHA at .. vfel
dropped the trowel with which she had
ucen wonting.

Mr. Rockefeller was on his way home
from church, and the two old friends
nt In thi ithadp nf an Aim ti nnrl

' chatted of old times. He was much'In- -
terested in Mrs. Beecher" sweet Pgas.
and his hostess presented Jilm with a
bouquet of them, which she adjusted In
his buttonhole.

Girl Visitor Hurt
By Fall on Steps

While descending the steps' leading
from the main, floor of the-State- -, War;
and Navy Building at the ease end
this morning. Miss Grace Rice, an'
attractive member of a party of. out- -,
of-to- slght-seer- s, slipped and
sprained her ankle. The young lady
was taken across the street to the
White House lawn, where she lay for
some time, faint from pain. Jane de-
clined, however, to be taken to a hos-
pital, and. supported by her friends,
limped from the White House
grounds: r--

STILL ON!
A SWEEPING GENERAL

REDUCTION

MEN'S SUMMER
SUITINGS

Newcorn & Green Tailored

DONT DELAY!
Your purchase at These Great Savings:

(Coat and Trouser Suits,
in Gray, Brown, Blue, Tan)

$18.50 to $20 Suits Now $14.50
$23.00 to $30 Suits Now $17.50
$27.50 to $30 Suits Now $20.00

Regular $8 and $9 Flannel Striped
Trouserings Reduced to $5.00.

Price Includes Custom Tailoring.

By the Newcorn & Green famous tailoring experts,
and all the Newcorn & Green special features, such
as our patent shape-keepin- g interlining. A rare oppor-
tunity to get a fine quality, made-to-measur- e, dis-

tinctive suit at a fraction of the actual value.

1002 Open Saturday Evenings

(t Quality High"

S.THEFdeiHH.

Prices
mmmmmmmmm sjag-.- .

Remodeling Sale Bargains on
Outing Apparel &&e

WhenuedM Outing Skirt
gide Out They Must Go

Stock must be reduced in Wash Skirts only one way
accomplish this object and 'that is to reduce prices

so low that yo will not be'aUc to retict kqrinff. This we
have done for tomorrow.

All the latest styles, all the best fabrics, including linene,
linen, cotton Bedford cord, P. K., and others. Choice of.

, oyster white and natural.

Worth Up to "JPJ
$1.5 at ... . C
Worth Up to n
$4.6 at . . . .1

AMWWV.

to .ff

Second1 FIooctSkirt Section.

wmaam9wmmwma

Up fa

Worth Up

LINGERIE WAISTS
For

Beautiful Outinr Waists at'66e
add so much to vour nuttnr annarel Maforislc it

lingerie voile fabrics,, high or neck, long or short
jitty w,' aim oumt vcijr aa.uuid.iciy miniiieu wiin lace or

Manv have fronts that InnV lit hanH omtimM
work. They are jaunty and for routing
wear. The price for :hofde-is;bu- t 66c. Sfzes34 to'44."

" 'Main Floor Bargain Tables.

No Scarcity of

Panama Hats
Here Buy For Wear

July 4th
Whether you are going out of

town or only on a picnic on. the
Fourth, you will find It advisable
to wear a Panama Hat. Not only
are they stylish and becoming;
but so very durable that they
make ideal outing- - hats.

Plenty here of the irioat stylish
shapes including and small
effects. PRICES " -

$2.95,,S3S5r$4.95
ORIENTAL SCARFS for Panama

Hats at 95c up.

DUCK for outing CQn
wear, sailor shape QC

Second Floor Millinery Section.

of worth
& one

of in
road,

18c
Worth Up to

uP

18c
Worth Up to

Good 92

for outing
wear look well with any cos-
tume.

of all-sil- k covers in all
the colors, also, wide

stripes with
plain color silk
pongee with borders and

of silk, finished with
long sticks.
Just what you want and the

price
M.39,

Main Floor Section.

a

-- .

Low f

m m m m m

Worth to 1
S3.tat . . . 1.4:
Worth ta ?

. CJ

.... - . - - -- -ir-

Worth
toSZ5t

tnmnrrnrithf
will

and low

- -embroidery.

looking, jeady

large

HATS

the Outing

Undermuslins
An exiri supply of "Undermus-

lins always comes in handy,
on trips. These values are

unusual
with deep

yokes --of laces or embroidery,
nicely made and well nt-- 'KA.ting. 69c values. 9UC

high or low neck,
with embroidery or, lace

edge, short or longr sleeves, nrtu.Special at.. . WC
of muslin,

or circular styles, nicely
with lace or embrold- - rA.ery. Only OUC

PETTICOATS of
with very embroidery
flounce. Special value QSj

Second Floor Undermuslins.

Another Chance Tomorrow to Buy
Ribbed Underwear and Hosiery

Samples at Fractional Prices
Just a fraction real for this Underwear

and Hosiery bought Lord Taylor, of the best
these lines the States, and repre-

senting their and samples.

Ribbed Underwear

At
to $!.

at worth to $uo

HOSIERY
At

to
Main Floor Tables and

Outing Parasols

$1.39 Valves

66c

Splendid Parasols

Choice
prevailing

all-sil- k
insert-tng- s

taffeta

HERE ONLY

Parasol

Up Q7

Up

uriced

For Buy

espe-
cially

CORSET COVERS,

Choice...
GOWNS, .trim-

med

DRAWERS straight
'trim-

med

GOLF cambric,
effective

Ribbed
from

known makers United
house

50c

50c

borders,

Ribbed Underwear
At 31c

Worth Up

Ribbed Underwear 57c

HOSIERY
At 31c

Worth Up 75c
Bargain Departments.

Mack-and-whl- te

TOMORROW

Cool Net Corsets
- 50c

Value 75c
A very low price for a very

comfortable, cool corset. These
ire reinforced with batiste where
the wear is greatest, so they are
Uso very durable.

Cut long over the hips and fln-sh- ed

with garter extensions.
All sizes. The best corset that

COc ever bought.
Main Floor Bargain Tables.

Read, for Profit Use for Results

Times Want Ads
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